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TUBERVILLE HIGHLIGHTS DIFFERENCES WITH LIBERAL OPPONENT IN 

CLOSING ARGUMENT TELEVISION AD 
 

The Tommy Tuberville campaign on Friday began airing a new television ad in which the retired 

college football coach makes his closing argument for election by contrasting his conservative 

policy positions with the liberal activism of his Democrat opponent. 

 

“Between Doug Jones and me, voters have the choice between a devoted liberal who embraces 

the D.C. swamp or a committed conservative outsider who wants to fundamentally change the 

way Washington operates,” Tuberville said.  “I believe this television ad makes the closing 

argument for my election as concisely, candidly, and convincingly as possible.” 

 

The ad, which can be viewed at https://youtu.be/5a8GOZI2l7w , is currently airing on broadcast 

and cable stations and a transcript reads: 

 

Video: Tommy Tuberville into camera in the woods with pickup truck in background 

Tommy Tuberville: Hi, this is Tommy Tuberville, and it’s time  - it’s time for all of us to decide 

the direction of our great country. 

 

Video: Photos of Doug Jones and Joe Biden with video montage and graphics reading “Open 

Borders - Sanctuary Cities - Amnesty” 

Tuberville: Doug Jones and Joe Biden support open borders, sanctuary cities, and amnesty for 

illegal immigrants. 

 

Video: Tommy Tuberville into camera in the woods with pickup truck in background 

Tuberville: They’ll pass the largest tax increase in American history. 

 

Video: Photos of Doug Jones and Joe Biden with video montage and graphics reading “Take 

Away Religious Freedom - Support Late-Term Abortions”  

Tuberville: Take away our religious freedoms and support taxpayer-funded abortion up until 

birth. 

 

Video: Tommy Tuberville into camera and video montage with graphics reading “Build The 

Wall - Cut Taxes - Protect Life” 

Tuberville: I’m going to stand with President Trump to finish the border wall, cut your taxes, 

and protect life 

 

Video: Tuberville into camera 

Tommy Tuberville: I approved this message, and I would appreciate your vote. 

https://youtu.be/5a8GOZI2l7w


ALABASTER, ALABAMA, June 2, 2020 - Russell Bedsole announces today his candidacy for

Alabama House of Representatives District 49. 

 

Bedsole, a dedicated public servant, has 22 years of experience with the Shelby County Sheriff's

Office. He has also been elected twice by the citizens of Alabaster to represent Ward 5 on the

Alabaster City Council. During his time of service, Alabaster has benefited from positive economic

growth, a first-class school system, and a high quality of life.

 

 A conservative Christian candidate, Bedsole's focus in the Alabama House of Representatives will

be continuing to make District 49 a great place to live not only for his family but also for all its

citizens. "I have spent many successful years with my family by my side serving my community and

demonstrating the type of leadership the people of District 49 will appreciate," Bedsole states. "I

am patient enough to listen to those who have something to say, but bold enough to speak up for

those who feel like they do not have a voice."

 

Bedsole is pleased to stand up for conservative values. "I believe that life starts at conception,

that the 2nd amendment should be protected, that our taxes need to be low and fair, and that our

cities and counties need their fair share of infrastructure support," he declared. Bedsole is

dedicated to the service of the citizens of District 49. As the only current public sector employee

serving on the current city council, Bedsole has been able to fight to enhance the benefits of

Alabaster employees. As a House Representative, Bedsole will work to improve District 49's

infrastructure and traffic flow, increase economic development, and advance school systems.

 

 Bedsole is raising his family, working, and worshipping in District 49. Now, he’s ready to represent

his home in the Alabama House of Representatives. "I humbly ask for your vote on August 4th to

allow me to serve District 49," says Bedsole.

 ###
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HELENA, Ala. – Helena Councilwoman Leigh Hulsey announced her run for the
Alabama House of Representatives District 73 in the special election set by Gov.
Kay Ivey.  

Hulsey currently serves as President Pro Tempore for the City of Helena. She has
served on the Helena City Council since 2008. Hulsey also serves as the Council
Liaison for the Helena Parks and Recreation Department and Police Department.
In addition to her experience on the Helena City Council, Hulsey is the owner at
CrossFit Alabaster.  

“I will use my conservative, pro-business values to bring about real change to our
state and District 73,” Hulsey said.  

If elected, Hulsey would represent Alabaster, Helena, Montevallo and Pelham. The
special primary election for District 73 will be Tuesday, March 30, 2021.

###

Helena’s Hulsey Announces Bid to Represent State House District 73
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BIRMINGHAM, AL —— Former Jefferson County Circuit Judge Peyton C. “Pat” Thetford has announced his
candidacy for Place 1 on the Alabama Court of Civil Appeals. Thetford, a Republican, has qualified for the
seat currently held by Judge Craig Pittman. Pittman has announced he will not seek re-election.

Thetford, a native of Montgomery, has resided in the greater Birmingham area for the past 27 years. He
attended the University of Alabama, earning a Bachelor’s degree in Commerce and Business Administration.
He later graduated with a Master’s degree in Business Administration from the University of Alabama at
Birmingham. Thetford graduated from the Cumberland School of Law at Samford University in 1988 and
practiced civil litigation in Mobile, AL, with the firm of Crosby Saad and Beebe, and then in Birmingham from
1994 to 2015 and is currently with Wade S. Anderson and Associates, a staff counsel firm of State Farm
Mutual Automobile Insurance Company. Thetford tried and won more jury trials for this firm than any other
lawyer in its history, having handled over a thousand cases and having tried over 80 civil jury trials. In 2015,
the non-partisan Jefferson County Judicial Commission selected Thetford as a top-three candidate for
Jefferson County Circuit Judge of the Civil Division; he was later selected and appointed as the top candidate
by Alabama’s Governor. In October 2016, the Birmingham Bar Association voted Judge Thetford the most
highly qualified judicial candidate out of 14 Jefferson County judicial races in in its Judicial Qualifications
poll.

In making his announcement, Thetford stated ”I believe that my background of having over 27 years of
experience as a civil lawyer and Civil Circuit Judge makes me uniquely qualified to serve as an Appellate
Judge on the Alabama Court of Civil Appeals. If elected, I will bring vast experience and conservative values
to the court. I will work hard to administer justice fairly and equitably, but always grounded in the rule of
law.”

Thetford is married to Mary Frances Thetford and is a proud father of two sons. They are members of
Canterbury United Methodist Church. Growing up, Thetford had the pleasure of seeing justice in action. His
father, the late William Thetford, served 17 years as Circuit Court judge for Montgomery County.

Fair, Honest, Impartial

###
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Chief Justice Lyn Stuart has announced her run for election as Chief Justice of the Alabama Supreme Court. 
Chief Justice Stuart has been a judge for 29 years and has served on the Alabama Supreme Court since 2001. 
She was appointed Chief Justice by Governor Kay Ivey in April 2017, bringing a firm and fair approach in 
guiding Alabama’s unified court system. 

“I am proud to announce my campaign for Chief Justice because we need to continue making Alabama a 
place where justice is served and the law is evenly applied to all parties. We need a judicial system where our 
justices follow the law, not make the law. And we need justices who strictly interpret the constitution. I’m proud 
of my record of doing just that and I look forward to speaking with the voters to get that message out there 
over the coming months.”

Justice Stuart’s prior experience extends beyond her years of service as a member of Alabama’s Supreme 
Court. She also was elected and served for 12 years as a district judge and circuit judge in Baldwin County 
and before that prosecuted cases as an Assistant Attorney General and Assistant District Attorney. “I have a 
deep knowledge and understanding of how our state’s legal system works from top to bottom,“ continued 
Stuart.

“Securing adequate financial resources for our courts is a primary responsibility of the Chief Justice. State 
government is experiencing tough financial times. Everyone in our court system is having to do more with less. 
It’s important to have someone with my background, experience and work ethic, someone who will work hard 
every day to keep our courts fair and running smoothly. That’s what I’ve been doing for 29 years and, if 
elected, that’s what I intend to keep doing.“

Chief Justice Stuart is proud to call Alabama home. Born in Atmore and a graduate of Escambia County High 
School, she continued her education by graduating from Auburn University and receiving a Juris Doctorate 
from the University of Alabama School of Law. In addition to her duties as a justice, she has been married to 
her husband George for 36 years, is the mother of two sons, Tucker and Shepard, a daughter Kelly, and 
grandmother to Sophie and Thomas. Justice Stuart has attended and served at Bay Minette United Methodist 
Church for 33 years.

###
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MONTGOMERY, AL —— Justice Tommy Bryan has announced his bid for re-election to the Alabama Supreme 

Court.  Justice Bryan has served on the Alabama Supreme Court since 2013 and has stood firm in his mission of 

protecting Alabama’s conservative values.

“I want to continue to bring leadership and judgment that the people of Alabama can trust,” said Justice Bryan.  “I 

want to ensure for the people of Alabama a judicial system that is fair and balanced.”

Justice Bryan was raised in Crenshaw County, where he grew up on his family’s farm.  Justice Bryan credits his 

parents for instilling in him a belief of faith and love for family values.  He graduated from Brantley High School in 

1974, and went on to obtain his Bachelor and Master of Science Degrees from Troy University and afterward 

received a Juris Doctorate from the Jones School of Law.  Justice Bryan became an assistant attorney general for 

Alabama in 1987, serving in the environmental department where he interpreted and defended complex 

environmental regulations and standards.  In 2004, Justice Bryan was victorious in his campaign for the Alabama 

Court of Civil Appeals and defended his seat in 2010.

In the year 2012, Justice Bryan was elected to the Alabama Supreme Court and was also named “Judge of the 

Year” by the Family Law Section of the Alabama Bar Association.  Justice Bryan is honored to have been 

recognized for his work in maintaining quality legal standards for Alabama families. Justice Bryan is thrilled to have 

his wife Pamela and his two children, daughter Thomason and son Tucker, support him throughout his career, as 

well as the support of Montgomery’s First Baptist Church, where he is a deacon, member of the sanctuary choir 

and teaches an adult Sunday school class.  Justice Bryan is looking forward to continuing his service on the Court 

and helping Alabama’s justice system to be based on the protection of our law, faith and families.

Protecting Alabama’s Conservative Values

###
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